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FEDERAL FUNDS TO INDIAN GROUPS

Indien Affairs Mliister jean Chrétien announced
la Ottawa recently that the Goverameat would make
an arganizatianal and opcreting grant ta national and
provincial Indlien associations andi would pravide
funds ta band councils to support these associations
for the next few years. Grants titis yèar may total
$300,000.

Cirants ta provincial associations will be $1
per capita. for argnizational and operatlng purposes
and will b. la excess of accouateable funds supplied
ta meet the. caste af spclflc services and pragrants
provîded by the ascans. Specific support for
consultation meetings vil! aiea b. pravided under the
new arrageets. A grant ai 25 cents per capita for
all registered Indiens in Canada has beca made ta
the. Nationial Indien Brteho.This year these
fistart-up" fands will be sent directly toasscaions
that have not already recei#e>d funds for similar
purposes fraie other federai departments or agencies.
An advaace on the grants is ta b. pald immediately,
thie balance ta b. paid on receipt of reasoaebie
assurances that the particuler associations have the
requislte support.

In British Colaubia, wher. tiare are a number of
assciaios, the Departmnat will intvite thc preel-

dents oi exiating associations ta, meet with repra-
~sentatives o aiIts consultation and negotiatios team
ta discuss the. hast menas of cstablishiag the amount
each is entiticti ta receive under the. program.

drop of 61,000 ila the labor force which stood at
8,489,000 in August. Compared to that of a year
earlier, , the labor force increased by 205,000, or
2.5 per cent. Employaient was up by 206,000, or
2.6 per cent. There was virtually no change ln the
number of usiemployed persans.

EMPLOYMENT
The decline ia emplayment occurred largely amang
teenagers, 26,000 fewer of whom were emplayèd la
August than in July, a decrease thnt was somewhat
larger thaa usueal for this tinte of year. Employaient
la ather age-groups did not show much change,
whereas it usuaily uadergaes a entai! increase front
july to August. Most industries experienced lîttie
change la auployment durlag this periad. The largest
employaient gpa occurred la finance, insurnace end
reaL. estate (18,000). Large declines were recarded

frpublic adinistration (32,000) and trade (22,000).
Farm employaient showed littie change. Compared to
that of a year ega, the lergest lecrease in employment
occurred la manufacturnag (74,000), foliawed by com-
multy, ,business end persoae service (46,000),
finance, insurance and real estete (42,000), transpor-
tation, communication aad other utilities (23,000)
and trade (23,000). Feint employiaeat decliaed by
17,0O00 Regicinally, the largeet relative increase la
employmient over the year took place in British
Columbia (4.8 pet cent). Geas of 2.6 per cent in the
Prairies, -anid 2.5 per cent were recorded in Quebec
and Ontario. Thcre was Uitile change ian the Atlantic

rego.

UNEMPLOYMENT
'Me. 31,000-decline in the total nwziber of unesuployed
persons from july ta Auigust reflected the withdrawai
of uaemployed students front the labor force. The
nniber oif unemployed persons 14-19 years aid de-
clined by 52,000. There was an affetting increase
oif 21,000 la the number of unenzplayed persons 20
yeams of age and over, Tlhe number o>f unenrplayed in
August, eat 318,000, was virtually the same as that
of a year earlier. Of the total umamployed la August
titis year, 106,000, or 33 per cent, had been unem-
played for less than one montit, .36 per cent for ane
ta thre. montlis, ad 31 pet cent fort four montitu or
more. Uwimaployment la Au guet 1969 represented
3.7 pet cent af the labor farce, contpared ta 3.9
per cent in August 1968, and 3.0 per cent in August
1967. The eeasonally-adjusted unenrployment rate la
August 1969 was 4.9 per cent.'

Saltad cadfish froiti Canada>s East Coast is *o
be purchased for distribution utider Canada's food
relief prganfor developing countries. SIightiy over
1 million p<iunds, valued at about $365,000, wili be

purcase frm spplersby, the Fisheri.. Prices
SpotBoard, acting as agent for the Canadieni

Intrnaionl eveopmntAgency.


